*****We use the same fryer for all our fried items. (Oil Contains, Flour, Milk, Eggs and Fried with other meats) If you have a food allergy, please let your server know*****

STARTERS

Just a little warning! For all fried items we use Western

Fried Green Tomatoes

Seasoning in our breading! So, it has a little kick.
(fried items are not vegetarian)

Full (8) $10| half (4) $7
Thinly sliced green tomatoes hand tossed in our western breading

BURGERS | SANDWICHES

Collard Green Cheese Dip $10.5

Add American cheese for an additional charge of $1.00.

fried until golden brown. Served with homemade horseradish
sauce.

We start with our fresh collards and add three kinds of cheese,
onions, tomatoes, sour cream, and seasoning served piping hot
with pita chips.

Southern Cheese Caviar $11

Not your traditional caviar.
(Better known as pimento cheese dip)
Mixture of cheddar jack cheese, cream cheese, roasted red
peppers, mayo, and seasoning.
Served with pita chips.

*Ole Fashion Burger $10

Six-ounce Angus beef topped with lettuce, tomato, and onion.

*Deluxe Bacon Cheeseburger $11.5

Six-ounce Angus beef topped with crisp bacon, American cheese,
lettuce, tomato, and onion.

 *Creamy Jalapeno Bacon Burger
with Raspberry Sauce $12.5
Are you adventurous?

Fried Button Mushrooms $10

If you like jalapeno poppers you will love this one.
Six-ounce Angus beef topped with bacon, jalapeno cream cheese, deep
fried onion ring and sweet raspberry sauce.

Fresh Mozzarella Bites

* Pimento Bacon Cheeseburger $12

Not like your ordinary cheese stick, we take fresh Mozzarella hand
tossed in our western breading fried until golden brown. Served
with marinara sauce.

Six-ounce Angus beef topped with crisp bacon, pimento cheese, lettuce,
tomato, and onion.

Served with homemade horseradish sauce.

Full (8) $11.5| half (4) $8.5

Sweet Potato Fries $10

With Raspberry Dipping Sauce.

Sweet potato fries topped with brown sugar and served with
raspberry dipping sauce

Appetizers cannot be substituted for
sides items.

(Watch out this one is messy)

*Georgia Southern Burger $12

The one-of-a-kind Angus beef smothered in BBQ sauce, sautéed
mushrooms, a crisp onion ring, and Cheddar-jack cheese.

*Fried Green Tomato Burger $11.5

Six-ounce Angus beef topped with a fried green tomato, Swiss Cheese
lettuce, and onion.

Meatloaf Sandwich $10.5

A slice of our mama’s famous meatloaf, topped
with fresh cut tomato, onion, and lettuce.

SALADS
Apple Pecan Grilled Chicken Salad $11.5
Grilled chicken, pecans, fresh sliced apples served on a bed
of mix greens and fresh cut veggies.

Southern Chicken Salad $11
Fried or

Grilled Chicken on a bed of mix greens and fresh
cut veggies.

House Salad $5

Mix greens topped with fresh cut veggies, and croutons.

Soup and Salad Combo
Cup of Soup and Side Salad $9
Bowl of Soup and Side Salad $10
Soup(s) of the Day

Philly Steak and Cheese $11

Thinly chopped steak, topped with peppers, onions, and
swiss cheese.

Catfish Po Boy $11

Our delicious fried catfish fillet topped with lettuce, tomato, and onion,
served with a side of tartar sauce.

Fried Green Tomato, Shrimp
Po Boy $12.5

Three deep fried shrimp, topped with our famous
fried green tomatoes, lettuce, onion, and served with a side of our
creamy horseradish sauce.

Fried Green Tomato B.L.T
Grilled Cheese $10

(Sub Pimento Cheese additional $1.00)

Cup $4 | Bowl $6

Crisp bacon, lettuce, and a fried green tomato topped with cheddarjack and swiss cheese on grilled texas toast.

Dressings:

 = Southern Charm’s Recommendations

Buttermilk Ranch, Blue Cheese,
Raspberry Vinaigrette,
Honey Mustard, Oil and Vinegar

Share any plate for an additional $3.5

Share any plate for an additional $3.5
=vegetarian options

=Low Carb

ALL BURGERS AND SANDWHICES SERVED WITH A
CHOICE OF ONE SIDE ITEM.
PLEASE BE AWARE OF THE EXTRA CHARGE FOR A
HOUSE SALAD.

*These items are cooked to order and may be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

*****We use the same fryer for all our fried items. (Oil Contains, Flour, Milk, Eggs and Fried with other meats) If you have a food allergy, please let your server know*****

 = Southern Charm’s Most Popular Dishes

Just a little warning! For all fried items we use Western Seasoning in our breading! So, it has a little kick.

CHICKEN PLATTERS All platters are served with two side items
Please allow ample amount of time

Ronnie’s Fried Chicken 1 Bone-in Breast and 2 Legs $15

for preparation, prepared to order!

Substitute: All White 2 Breast ($17) | All Dark 4 Legs ($15)

Hand-Breaded Chicken Tenders $14

Extra Sauces $.50

(3) hand breaded chicken tenders served with homemade honey mustard.

Buffalo Sauce | BBQ Sauce
Honey Mustard | Ranch

Grilled Chicken Breasts $14

(2) six-ounce juicy chicken breasts, grilled to perfection.

Barnyard Chicken $12.5

Share any plate for an additional $3.5

Six-ounce Chicken breast, topped with sautéed mushrooms, bacon, and cheddar-jack cheese.

COUNTRY PLATTERS All platters are served with two side items.
Biscuit Chicken Pot Pie $12.5

(Not like the traditional Chicken Pot Pie, but a Southern Charm must try)

The Ultimate comfort food! Our thick and flavorful filling consists of mixed vegetables, Nutmeg, Chicken pieces and flour then slow cooked until
thickened. Portioned individually and topped with our biscuits.

Pork Chops* $15
(2) of our four-ounce center cut, boneless pork loin deep fried or

Mama’s Homemade Meatloaf $15.5

Add On Items

grilled (house seasoning).

Gravy $.75
Peppers $.75
Onions $.75
Mushrooms $.75
Pimento Cheese $2.00
Bacon $2.00
Cheddar Jack Cheese $1.00
Buffalo Sauce $.50
BBQ Sauce $.50
Honey Mustard $.50
Ranch $.50
Raspberry sauce $1.00
Extra Sauces additional $.50
Extra Gravy additional $.75
Extra Biscuit $.50
Extra Apple butter (2oz) $.50

A generous portion of mama’s delicious meatloaf, prepared with green peppers, onions, panko and seasonings.

Beef Livers and Onions* $13

eight ounces of tender beef liver with sautéed onions.

Country Fried Steak $12.5

Country fried steak topped with white pepper gravy.

Country Smothered Chicken $14

Boneless hand breaded fried chicken breast topped with sautéed mushrooms, onions, and white gravy.

Sugar Cured Ham with Pineapple $14
Chicken Livers and Onions $12.5

hand breaded and deep fried then topped with sauteed onions.

Veggie Plate $11

your choice: 4 veggies; 2 veggies/ house salad; or 2 veggies / cup of soup.

Share any plate for an additional $3.5

FISH AND MORE All platters are served with two side items
 Fried Catfish Filets $14

(2) deep-fried filets served with homemade tartar sauce.

Grilled Items seasoned
with our house made
seasoning.

Jumbo Shrimp $16
(6)

grilled (house seasoning),

blackened seasoning, or deep-fried.

 North Georgia Rainbow Trout $17
grilled (house seasoning),

blackened seasoning, or deep-fried.

Popcorn Shrimp $12.5
with homemade cocktail sauce.

Share any plate for an additional $3.5

STEAKS All platters are served with two side items

Add to your steak

Hand Cut Steak Tips $17
Hamburger Steak $14

Peppers, Onions
Mushrooms and Gravy $2.5

Fresh 81/19 Ground Beef.

Georgia Southern Hamburger Steak $15.5

Share any plate for an additional $3.5

Fresh 81/19 ground beef topped with a fried onion ring, sautéed Mushrooms, BBQ sauce and cheese.
= Low Carb Options

Mashed Red Skin Potatoes
Cole Slaw
Southern Style Green Beans
Baked Sweet Potato

=vegetarian options

SIDES
Collard Greens
Pinto Beans
Cream Corn
Fried Okra
Seasoned Steamed Broccoli

(additional .50) Sweet Potato Fries (additional 1.5 ) Baked Potato

Spiced Apples
French Fries
Hashbrown Casserole

(Weekends Only @ 4:30 additional .50)

A house salad may be substituted for one side item for $2.59 extra!

Appetizers cannot be substituted for sides items.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

*****We use the same fryer for all our fried items. (Oil Contains, Flour, Milk, Eggs and Fried with other meats) If you have a food allergy, please let your server know*****

DESSERTS
YOU WILL WANT TO TRY ONE OF THESE MOUTHWATERING DESSERTS! SAVE SOME ROOM

“ L ife is uncer tain. Eat desser t fir st.” —E rnestine Ulmer
Tall layers of bright orange cake with natural flavors of Florida oranges in each

White Chocolate
Blueberry
Cheesecake
$9cake is
bite. Filled and
iced with sweet cream
cheese. This citrus inspired

with an
orangeofborder
and overflowing
amounts
of white
chocolate
The comfort of Blueberrydecorated
Cobbler- moist
chunks
vanilla-bean
cream cake
and sweet
swirls
of berry compote- meets the creamiest of White Chocolate
chips.
A
cake
lover’s
dreams
come
true!
$8.99
Cheesecake in this indulgent hybrid. An unfolding experience of nature’s tartly sweet, antioxidant-packed indigo gem, the Blueberry, is finished with pure
whipping cream and dusted with white chocolate shavings…all speckled with infused dried blueberries.

Chocolate Raspberry Lava Cake $9

Individual chocolate cakes with oozing molten center and topped with Raspberry Sauce and Ice Cream.

Apple Caramel Cinnamon Roll $8.5

Warm cinnamon roll topped with spiced apples, caramel sauce and ice cream

Fruit Cobbler with Ice Cream $8
(Ask your server about our Cobbler of the day)

Southern Charm’s Homemade Caramel Bread Pudding $8
A Southern Charm Original made from our biscuits and smothered in caramel sauce, topped with vanilla ice cream, and sprinkled with cinnamon and sugar.
The ultimate comfort dessert.

Fun Fact: Bread pudding is a dish with very old roots. It evolved as a use for stale bread. Cooks from many cultures throughout history

have been loath to waste stale bread, so they invented many dishes, both savory and sweet, that utilized it. Food historians trace the history
of bread pudding to the early 11th and 12th centuries, as frugal cooks looked for ways to use stale, leftover bread instead of letting it go to
waste. While bread pudding is still a way to use up leftover bread, it has gained a reputation as a comfort food and is a featured dessert item in
trendy establishments, having shed its humble roots.

LIGHT MENU

Add On Items

All light entrees are served with your choice of one side item

Biscuits Chicken Pot Pie $9
Boneless Pork Chop* $10
(1) boneless pork chop, fried or grilled.

Grilled Chicken Breast Plate $10
(1) boneless chicken breast.

Hand-breaded Chicken Tender $10
(2) hand-breaded chicken tenders.

Catfish Filet $10
(1) deep-fried served with creamy tartar.

Homemade Meatloaf $10
(1) Prepared with green peppers, onions, Panko and seasonings.

KIDS CORNER
Chicken Bites $5
Sugar Cured Ham $7

Cheeseburger Slider* $4.5
Corn Dog $4.5

Grilled Cheese $4.5
Popcorn Shrimp $7.5

*All kid’s meals are served with choice of French Fries, Mashed Potatoes, or Green Beans.

*Substitution of any sides will result in additional charges*

BEVERAGES

Fountain Drinks:
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Mr. Pibb,
Lemonade, Coke Zero
$3

Bottled Soda
$3

ask server for available
flavors
Non-Refillable

Sweet and Unsweetened Tea
$3

Whole Milk (No Free Refills)
$3.5

Chocolate Milk (No Free Refills)
$3.5

Hot Tea or Coffee
$2.5

Juice Box (No Free Refills) $1.5

Gravy $.75
Peppers $.75
Onions $.75
Mushrooms $.75
Buffalo Sauce $.50
BBQ Sauce $.50
Ranch $.50
Honey Mustard $.50
Raspberry sauce $1
Pimento Cheese $2
Bacon $2
Hushpuppies (3) $1
Chicken Tender (1) $3.5
Corn Dog $2.5
Catfish (1) $7
Extra Biscuits $.50
Popcorn Shrimp(6oz) $7
Four pack Jumbo Shrimp $7
Biscuits and Apple Butter
To-Go
(6) $6.00
(12) $11.00

Extra Sides $3
(Unless stated)

Mashed Red Skin Potatoes
Collard Greens
Spiced Apples
Cream corn
Cole Slaw
Deep Fried Okra
Pinto Beans
Southern Style Green Beans
Steamed Broccoli
Hash Brown Casserole
French Fries
Baked Sweet Potato $3.5
=vegetarian options

Did You Know

=Low Carb options

We have Chicken and Dumplings every Monday and Thursday?
*These items are cooked to order and may be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

